"First Year" Part Recast

"Greetings!" These were the welcome words that Dick Myers, freshman from Lima faced one morning last week in his mail. But the "Greeting" wasn't such a welcome for his roommate, director of the University Theatre, for Dick had been cast, just two days before, as Dick Loring, one of the leads in the summer show, "The First Year."

Haying been accepted and sworn into the Navy all in the same day at Cincinnati July 14, and placed on 24 hour notice for the Navy Reserve V-3 project of the Medical Corps Dick reluctantly "reported" to Bowling Green and Smith.

New casting took place last Wednesday, and Sid Freeman, formerly cast as Dick Livingston, the father, now directed Dick's part as one of the young suitors in the production. Robert Gould, freshman from Klyria, has taken Freeman's part of Dick Livingston. This role is Bob's first role in a college performance.

"The First Year" will be presented Wednesday evening, Aug. 8, in the University Theatre. Tickets will be sold at the University Union, or at the Welf for 50 cents or the exchange of an AC card.

Landis Heads Workshop Here

Paul Landis, State Director of Education, will be in charge of the Health Education Workshop held at the Library Aug. 7-9. Aug. 10. Mr. Landis was formerly a physical education instructor here.

The Gamma Phi Beta sorority house will be open to women members of the workshop. Men members participating will be allowed to take part in the meals. All new students are required to submit a transcript of credits to the Registrar.

The various divisions of the State Department of Health are using the following as a basis for the presentation of their units: (1) general objectives, (2) general problems, (3) basic information to be accepted, (4) suggested group activity and study, (5) recommendations and notes to teachers, (6) bibliography.

Organ Purchased For P.A. Building

A practice organ has been purchased and two practice organ cabinets will be installed in the Auditorium of the Fine Arts Building. Air before the fall term begins. The organ is a Blake, manufactured at the Hagenort, Md. plant.

The installation of another organ will permit more students to study organ, for the limitation of one student per hour to the only 30 students that could practice.

Mr. Hatfield Will Become 'First Lady' of Kohl Hall

When Kohl Hall opens its doors to women students next fall for the first time in its history Mrs. Susan B. Hatfield, present house director at Shatset Hall, will become Kohl's first homesmother.

"Mrs. Hatfield is probably the only Bee Gee who can wear the name. Louie is a badminton champion who excels in physical education, Lou is a star's artist in one, and Mr. F. E. Beatty, assistant registrar, was house director."

Mrs. Hatfield came to Bowling Green in 1941 after five years as house director in a sorority house at Occidental College, Los Angeles. She was the Gamma Phi Beta (then Three Kay) house director while the sorority lived in the Woman's dormitory during construction of the house. The Gamma Phi house was opened in 1941, and Mrs. Hatfield served there until the fall of 1943, when she became house director.

"Mrs. Hatfield is a member of a Gamma Phi Beta house that was installed Three Kay in 1943. Her home is at Wexford, Lake, Indiana."

Kohl will house 320 freshman women next year. "The campus talk is that there are not as many taking over Kohl," says Mrs. Hatfield, laughingly. "Sometimes I wonder if they won't be taking me over."

V.T. Guesses Very Mum; But V.12's Very Mum

by Mary Ann Kangas

"When do you think the Japanese war will end and why?" was the question put to University students and faculty members this week. The answers differed widely, the only point about which there was agreement was that no one questioned Mrs. Hatfield's expert and therefore their answers could only be guesses.

The V.12's when interrogated, declined to answer.

Dick Schultheis, Lima, Sophomore—"I think we will beat them by January, if we have the troops, but I don't think the war can be ended until another year."

Dick Scholze, Lima, Sophomore—"I'll guess it is about a year and a half because none of the troops from Europe will be in action until then."

Helen Grothjan, Toledo, Sophomore—"I think it will be over by the first of October because I expect Russia to enter the War. Then the combined forces will be able to defeat the Japanese homeland."

Mary Lou Karges, Massillon, Sophomore—"It seems to me, that we will beat them by January, if things go on the same as they are now and we have no set backs."

Norman Beverly, Toledo, Sophomore—"I'll probably be in Vietnam in from eight to twelve months. It's going to be a real naval war."

Dusty Rhodes, Fremont, Junior—"Not being an authority, I can only guess. But I'd say about six months."

Dr. G. W. Cooke, accounting—"The end of the war with Japan will depend upon the success in furnishing arms to the Chinese armies and training them to conduct a war. China has decided to fight in Manchuria, it does not seem likely that the war can be ended until another year."

Dick Gates, Gallion, Ohio, Sophomore—"I think the war will last until at least May of 1946. It appears that the Japanese air force has been defeated. The Japanese navy will not fight and there is little reason to expect mainland Japan to desert within the nation."n

Aurilia Christie, Canton, Junior—"I think the war will last until at least May of 1946. The Russians are too strong to be stopped and the Japanese have been defeated. The Japanese navy and air power makes me believe that they may be able to commit main land defense, thus making invasion a more difficult task."

Carl Spilker, Perryburg, Sophomore—"Right now I'd guess in about a year. The Japanese may stop shooting pretty soon, but surely the war will last a year or two. We have to take care of all the islands."

Historian Will Speak Here Today

"American Ideals and the Post War World" is the topic Dr. Walter H. Abbott, author of "The Avenue of Isolation" and assistant professor of history at the University of Chicago, will lecture on this morning in an assembly at 11 in the Auditorium.

Born and reared in Nahant, Mass. Dr. Johnson received his B.A. degree from Dartmouth college, where he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. He received his M.A. and Ph.D. from the University of Chicago, where he was director of the American history phase of the Army Specialized Training Program.

A fellowship from the Newberry Library of Chicago was awarded to Dr. Johnson to assist him in his forthcoming biography of William Allen White.

The schedule of classes this morning will be:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. Woolsey Wins Contest

Mrs. Sam M. Woolsey, wife of the assistant professor of accounting at Bowling Green, won a trip to Washington by being the best letter in the Indiana State Star. Mrs. Woolsey, a member of the Women's Student Council, the Board of Publications; and is secretary to the graduate manager of the Associated Students. She has served as vice-president and is now president of Tang Chung Hui, a sorority which aims to promote fellowship among Chinese students.

Two Home Games On Football Schedule

Seven games have been scheduled for the coming football season, which will open Aug. 31 when the Falcons play Alma College at Alma, Mich. Of the seven games, one will be played on the home field; the Case game Oct. 31 which will be Homecoming. Central Michigan will play a night game here at the stadium at the City Park Sept. 7.

The three opening games will be played at night. Following is the entire football schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>Alma, at Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Central Michigan, here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>Oberlin, at Oberlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address On Russia To Be Next In Series

Fourth in the summer series of assembly addresses will be Dr. Albert Perry, authority on Russia. Dr. Perry will discuss the causes of current Russian problems.

Alpha Epsilon Will Have New House

Alpha Epsilon will have its own house next year when the fall term begins. For the past two years the society has been utilizing a dormitory in Shatset Hall. Recently the University purchased the small brown house at the end of the campus facing the Fine Arts Building, and Alpha Epsilon will be housed there next year.

When the occupants move, the house will be renumbered to accommodate the 30 sorority members.
You Can Lead a Mule... 

There has been much criticism lately of the social program that was planned for the summer. Most of this criticism has come from students regularly enrolled at the University who have compared the summer program with that of the regular school year. Their complaints are justified.

They have not been able to compare the summer program with the social events they would like to see the committee plan for the summer. The Social Committee reported that the questionnaires they have circulated by the Social Committee were not answered adequately. The students themselves who do not attend the class and who have been invited to the class have been criticized.

The Social Committee has planned an adequate program for the summer. The fault lies with the students. Have they gone places with the intention of having a good time? Or have they gone simply with the idea of networking with the students who really are having fun? Or have they gone places where they are—

You think twice before criticizing the Social Committee. They have planned its program on the assumption that the students have planned their own program. They have compared the summer program with the social program that was planned for the summer. Their students regularly enrolled at the University social program that was planned for the summer.

The present problem is not whether the Social Committee has planned, but with the students themselves who do not attend the functions. They should think twice before criticizing.

Eric Hull Incubates Whodunit With Humor

Reviewed by Aurelia Christes

Mutter with an ax! Suspects eliminated with new murre! Such is the story written by a newcomer to the Crime Club, Eric Traviss Hull, in his book "Mutter Lays a Golden Egg".

The story opens with a first wife inviting her former husband and his second wife to spend the weekend at her lake home, strange as it may seem. Even stranger is the fact that she has also invited her two brothers and their wives. One wonders what the rich, spoiled Leonora Henley has in mind in inviting her leech-like brothers for the weekend.

Leonora seems to place great confidence in her former husband, Martin Stewart. It is little wonder that her second wife, Sally, should feel mixed emotions at Leonora's attitude toward women at the idea of spending the weekend with her guests.

Just as Leonora sets the stage for her explanation of the odd week-end party, murder enters the scene, silencing her, and making the lake house and its occupants objects of investigation. Sally finds it difficult to explain to the authorities what she and Martin were doing in the home of his former wife.

Since everyone of the guests had reasons for wanting Leonora out of the way, any one of them could have committed the murder—a gory bit of work with an ax. And in addition a large fortune is mysteriously involved.

It was Sally who began a private investigation of her own. In the attempt made some discoveries which nearly can make a character of her life.

Eric Hull writes with a new and exciting viewpoint. He catches his characters in a real and vivid light. One can almost see them painted on the pages. They are precise, strained in their human relationships, and in their clash of personalities. They are not merely part of a murder story, but real people captured within the pages of the book. Hull does not create characters only for the purpose of creation, but each has a definite place. In this way there are no stray or excess characters on the scene.

"Mutter Lays a Golden Egg" holds the reader in a state of anticipation and suspense. The humor which Hull inserts is sufficient

Wolves In Sheiks Clothing
Date Vamps, Flappers, Chicks

by Gloria Wertz

'Way back in 1925, when Aunt Hespilah was a girl, Bowling Green State University was still in its infancy; wolves were sheiks and stick dances were vamps, and A. Froncy advertised "swaggers" menwear and "millinery—dashing or demure." Joe (Bah-Rah) College sported a raccoon coat and a loyal pennant, and then, as today, the typic Bee Gee coed feared a large part of her attention upon her wardrobe.

It would seem that the motto of the fashion plate of the roaring 'twenties was "buy 'em as big as you can get 'em." The typical dress for all campus wear usually looked big enough for the wearer and her family too. Made of heavy dark or plaid wool material, the dress consisted of a straight but full skirt and a long, loose overblouse, trimmed with a heavy masculine necktie, and a bulky oxford, usually of the middy style.

Skinny lines were decidedly on the modish side. Most hems brushed the instep, but the girls who were whisked at those who wore skirts about three inches above their ankles. Flat oxfords and T-strap sandals were the footgear of the day, and stockings were either black, white, or striped. The flappers wore their hair bobbed very short, and matted tightly. It was parted on the side and drawn over the forehead in a straight line, almost alluring to the eyes, girl or a semi-Veronica Lake effect. It is easy to see that the "swaggers" dress of 1925 would hardly appeal to today's hep kitten.

In the evening, however, the vamp made up for her daytime modesty. Although they were loose and shapeless, evening dresses showed the more feminine qualities of the wearer. They had high necklines in the front, but were found after interviewing several hundred enlisted men and officers at camps of the First Air Force.

'He wants to be treated, not as something unusual, bizarre, or extraordinary, but as a serious student anxious to begin or complete the best standard program in the arts and sciences that he can obtain," Professor Van Duren said. Professor Van Duren believes that a considerable percentage of servicemen will start or complete their higher education after the war.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Members of the sorority attended Alice Knoble's wedding in Lima, July 15. Housemother Mrs. Lehman took the group.

Billy Stone has been visiting in Bowling Green this last weekend. Hilda Krill and Mary Holt spent last weekend at the house.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
The sorority is making plans for its installation into Alpha Gamma Delta in November.

ALPHA PHI
Jean Ek from McPherson, Kansas, who was a freshman at Bowling Green last year will not return next fall. Jean was active in dramatics and was the Alpha Phi freshman candidate for May Day attendant.

ALPHA XI DELTA
Dean and Mrs. H. G. Harshman entertained members of the sorority on campus this summer at a picnic Thursday evening at Powell's Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Currier, sorority house directors, were on campus last week. They are spending the summer in Delaware, Ohio.

Helen Lee announced her wedding Sunday, July 28, to Howard Barone of the Navy. He is home from overseas on a 30 day leave.

Both live in Wauseon, where Helen has been teaching.

DELTA GAMMA
The Bowling Green Delta Gamma Alumni Association entertained sorority members in summer school at a picnic at Powell's Park Wednesday, July 18.

Charity Conrad, 1944 graduate, and Charles Kiser were married recently in Bowling Green.

Betty Starr, Bryan freshman last year, was married in Bryan July 12. She will not return to the campus in the fall.

Dorothy Hall, senior, visited the campus recently.

The student soldiers who now bear the burden of fighting will one day bear the burden of thinking," he declared. "There is a growing awareness among them of the importance of higher education, not in terms of an empty degree to wave before a prospective employer, but in terms of sound training in the humanities or science. Many camps where I lectured and visited were holding voluntary classes in English, economics and other fields. The men, tired of spending their spare hours in worthless pursuits, turned spontaneously to the organization of lecture groups. Those among them best qualified in any given subject were chosen teachers. The Army was glad to encourage this activity.

Victor Showpiece

RHAPSODY IN BLUE
A self-portrait of George Gershwin
His Life and His Work
$2.36

Boston "Popes" Orchestra
Arthur Fiedler, Conductor
with
Jesus Maria Sarnoma, Pianist

LION STORE APPLIANCE
Notes to Note

Edited by Bobbie Simpson

As the turn-table goes 'round, and more music is poured into the ears of willing listeners, our Notes to Note have been overheard mostly from this week's selection in the Nest (incidently, most of these records can be found at Ye Old Record Shoppe down on Main Street, and from the Midnight Express on the air.)

Mike Brothers

"I Wish" I had a nickle for every time the Mills Brothers have whis- ped in the past two weeks on the Decca Disc. This has hit the height of popularity and even receives more praise than their last hit, "Till Then." a favorite from last fall. Flippin' the plate, you find "Another Chair at the Table," a dreamy, danceable tune, also sent out in close harmony.

Johnny Mercer

And Johnny Mercer has made another home run "On the Atchi- 

"Put Another Chair at the Table," being played. Typically a Mercer creation, the monotonous melody has that catching rhythm that sticks in your mind, even as you try to get back to the sentimental feel.

That's the Spirit

Senior Joanne Jones Marries in Lima

Joanne Jones, University senior, and Robert Ashba of the Army Air Corps were married Sunday, July 28, at her home in Lima. Joanne is a private of Theta Alpha Phi, a member of the Alpha Phi, and a member of the Key staff. She will return to school in the fall.

News is Distributed To Dorm Students

If you live in one of the dormitories, please do not ask for a Bee Gee News in the Well on Wednesdays. Your copy will be de-livered to the dormitory, distri-

Kenneth Keagle and Jonathan Burden were initiated into Alpha Tau Omega at the Student Government meetings.

Conso Plootis was elected stu-

CLAZEL

Ends Thursday July 26
Opportunity Club
Cash Award $100

"Experiment Perilous" starring
Hedy Lamar, George Brent
Co-feature
"I'll Remember April"
Gloria Jean, Kirkland Grant
Fri-Sat. July 27, 28
Open 1:45 Sat.
Ray Rogers, Dale Evans in
"Bella of Lascrita"

"That's The Spirit" with
Jack Oakie, Peggy Ryan
Sun., Mon. July 29, 30
Open 1:30 Sun.
Donald Crisp, Peter Lanford in
"I'll Remember April"

"Guest In The House" with
Anne Baxter, Ralph Bellamy

ends Thursday July 26

With Carole Lombard, James Stewart
Fri., Sat. July 27-28
-Trail Of Kit Carson-
with Allan Lane

Sun., Mon. July 29, 30
Richard Arlen, Charyl Walker in
"Identity Unknown"
Starts Tue. July 31
"Here We Go Again" with
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Chester
Second Feature
"Marine Raiders" starring
Pat O'Brien, Ruth Honeys

V-12 Alumni Write of Their New Assignments

Wendell Hagen, former member of the V-12 unit here, wrote some notes of contrast between Bowling Green and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, where he is now a member of the NROTC unit.

Although the boys are in the NROTC unit, they still wear navy whites at all times on the RPI Campus. In describing the uni-

dity, Wendell says, "The Bee Gee campus could be tucked away in one corner of this campus and never be noticed. The student union here is nearly as large as Bee Gee's Science Building. One of the laboratories, if placed on Bee Gee's campus, would extend from the north end of the Science Building to the south end of the Ad Building.

"This place is really rough—per-

John Dempsey Writes
Lt. Harold Bold, commanding officer of the V-12 unit, received a letter recently from John Dempsey, former V-12 here now in NROTC training at Harvard Uni-

Excerpts from the let-

ter are printed below:

"We are really cramming this summer so as we are taking a 16 week course in 11 weeks, so that the ROTC can run two terms with a year calendar, the Harvard students apparently learn back on the paussion time. My mons ends Monday through Friday, and my NS courses Mon-

"Saturday mornings, up to

are recorded summer school—why not bring your car to

Our complete service will make you feel years younger and last longer.

Office Staff
Picnics At Park

Women on the University office staff held a picnic Monday, July 23 at Powell's Park. Evelyn Vesey was in charge of arrangements.

Continued from p. 2
Field in Mountain Home, Idaho, has extended the service, in March, 1943, receiving his wings in Janu-
ary, 1944. He has been awarded the Air Medal with one Silver Clus-
ter, and the European-African-Middle Eastern Theatre ribbon with four stars.

1st Lt. Robert Panning, Hamler, who attains the University, was decorated with the Distinguished Flying Cross at Brig General Robert D. Knapp at ceremonies held at the 32nd Bomb Group Field in Italy. He earned his place with the B-25 unit in the support mis-

ensing fires in the final offensive in Northern Italy.

Ens. Robert Gatchell, USNR, Lakewood, is stationed at the Am-

been苄ted Training Base, Little Creek, Va., where he is training to serve aboard an L.S.M. He left Bowling Green in 1945 to enter the Navy.

1st Lt. David Bonner, Bremen, former student whose wife now lives in Bowling Green, was award-
ed the Oak Leaf cluster to his Distinguished Flying Cross at Ten Air Force Headquarters in India. Piloting with a troop car-

carrier squadron of the Tenth Air Force in the China area. He has discontinued with the Tenth Air Force Medals with two clusters and has completed more than 500 hours of operations in both over forward areas in Burma.

Ens. John Bertram is serving as an antiaircraft fire control officer aboard ship in the Pacific. His group has been assigned for six Jap planes to date.

Lt. Harry Hill, Bridgeport, Conn., who entered the Army while a student here in 1942, is in his eighth tour of service in the Far East and his fourth month of duty as a fighter pilot in the Fourteenth Air Force in the China area.